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Taki ng Stock 
Parliument has assembled, but it hns not yet got i nto full swing . 

This f a.ct a llows us to to.ke stock of things und to consider what our 
ai· and progr o.mme should be in 1961 . We hope our r eader s will bear 
wi·1.w us if they ar e asked to do some of the thinki ng : and wo shall be 
gr ateful if they will share the results of their thinking wit h us . 

TALK Civil Rights ! 
Further r efl ection on tho Human Rights Duy meet ing suggests s ame 

poi nts for consideration . What stands out i s that, in spite of our 
huving brought a distinguished speaker from Rhodesia , the City Hnll wo.s 
only ono-third full . Although our own members turned out nobly, it 
was noticeable i n the weeks pr e ced i ng the meeting that there wns a 
much smaller demand for tickets than there had been for our similar 
meeting in 1958 . This suggests that for some r eason our member s did 
not succeed in interesting their f riends . I t is true that the help 
we got from the Press wns negligible : but this just shows how much we 
depend on our member s to create public interest . It i s not too l ate 
to make a resolution now - TALK Civil Rights i n 1961. That is the 
best wo.y to end the apathy of so many of our citizens . Our member s 
can be more effective than the Press if they really tuko their job 
ser i ously . Don ' t think you have done your duty to t he League when 
yor '-ia.ve r ead your news lett er and po. id your sub . 

Programme for 1961 
There a r c many issues which demand attention in 1961 . Such 

proposed l egislc.tion as the Education Advi sory Council Bill and the 
Censorship Bill (Publico.ti~ns and Entertainments Bil l, t o give it it s 
char acteristica lly innocuous official title) shoul d be enough to r ouse 
public concern o.nd protest in uey democratic country . Tho politica l 
and economic future of the Coloured people ; Bantu Education; Group 
Ar eas ; the ps.ss l aws ; t he unrest in Pondoland and other p laces - hov, 
much do you know about o.11 these issues? 

Our Limitations 
The Lco.gue is sud ly limited by its meo.gr e fino.ncinl r esources . 
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These have been ser iously dr nined l ntely, especially by our City Hall 
meeting . The result is that when arzy- activity is contemplated for 
smne considc r ublo tillle to ccme one of the gover ning considerations 
wi l l have to be : Cn.n we affor d it? To mo.ke n.ny impact on the ta.i;ks 
we ought to be doing r equire s a. full- time staff - and we l imp a long 
on u smnll part of the tim0 of one person. In saying this we do not 
want to seem uno.ppr0ciativc of the support our membe rs give us : we 
could not have continued for twelve year s without their generosity . 
But we do a.pp_eo.l to you - THINK BIG ABOUT CIVIL RIGIITS . That is the 
first stop towards getting your friends to do likev1ise . He l p us to 
find more effective wo.ys of getting our message a cross to more people . 

Pr e sident Kennedy sa.ys ••• 
"There arc few among us who do not share a por tion of the blame 

for not r e cognising soon enough tho dark tendency towar ds excess of 
caution . " 

and Abraham Lincoln • • • 
A recent communication from our "opposite number" in Amer ica 

had a postage stamp bearing the word "Credo" and a quotation from 
,lmerica 's most famous President which is a s true t o- duy a s it vro.s 
when he said it : "Those who Deey freedom to others Deser ve it not 
for Themselves . 11 When will our Government put out a silllilar stamp? 

Authoritarianism 
"All power corrupts , and absolute power corrupts absolute ly . " 

This is being increasing ly brought home to us in the r e lationship 
between our City Council and the Provincial Administr ation. During 
the lust few weeks our ; .. dministro.tor has soon fit to censure the 
City for not introducing a.po.rtheid in its public libraries , o.nd to 
declare that it will be enforced from June 1962 . This will meo.r , 
i ncreo.sed expense, inferior service o.nd , o.s Dr Hollhvilll ho.s so.ici. / 
110. d irect insult to tho Coloured peop l e " - and, of c·ourso, to the 
Africans us well. The Provincial Libra.rio.n ha.s stated in mitit.'.l
tion tha.t ::-..pa.rtheid will not be enforced in r eference libra.ries, 
a.nd tha.t sopn.rr.tc rending roams ,tlll be provided . 11We w::i.nt to be 
positive a.bout this~• he sn.id . "TTe do not want to deprive o.nybody 
of o.nything . 11 Except equo.lity, of course . 

Ago.in, our Administrator hns ta.ken it upon hinself to suggest 
to our City Cou..l'lcil tha.t it should · not hire our Orchestra. to o. wel
fo.re orga.niso.tion which is actually recognised by the Goverrnnent, 
been.use such a.n action mi ght hnvc "political implications", o.nd might 



even lead to the vrithdrawnl of the Provincia l subsidy to the Orches
tra . Vie o.re glad that our Counci l r efused to be blo.cJonnile·d , o.nd 
hope thnt the Administro.tor will be firm 1:rith unyone who suggests his 
to.king such o.ction. 

We o.wuit with inter est tho resu lt of o. motion shortly to be 
debuted by the City Council asking committees of the Counci l to con
sider r eviewing o.nd r escinding previous r esolut i ons on sepo.ro.te fo.c i 
l "itics f or whit •, s o.nd non- white s . Should the Council decide to t a ke 
this step the Admini str o.tor is, of course, empower ed to enforce th0 
o.po.rtheid o.rr o.ngemcrrts . 

-· uncil Ra.ids 
We hope , too, tho.t tho Counc i l ¥rill to.kc a n curly opportunity 

of going into tho que stion of the curly mor ning " r outine inspections" 
which its officio.ls curry out o.t TTindermere , o.nd of what pr actical 
steps it c un t ake t o mo.ke such r a i ds unnecessary . 

The Corrugated Iron Curto.in 
On J o.nuo.ry 5 Mr C. W. Prins loo, Chief Information Officer of the 

Dopo.rtmcrrt of Bantu Administration, told the "Co.pc Times 11 t hnt r Wilours 
of hundreds of o.rrests in Pondolnnd wer e "the biggest lot of nonsense 
this side of the Limpopo" , and wer e simply attempts to creo.te o. bad 
atmospher e before the arr ivnl of Mr Hammarskjoe l d . 

On Janu~ ry 27, in the House of Asscnbly, the Ministe r of Justice 
stated that 4 ,769 Africuns a nd t wo whites had been deta ined during the 
Pondoland disturbo.nces . 

So.ys the "Cupe Times": "Co.n it be that the chief inforrn.o.tion 
officer of the Depo.rtment of Bantu 1,dministro.tion knew nothing of the 
arrest of mor e tho.n 4 , 000 Bo.ntu in an ur ea which had for months been 
the mo.in bugbeo.r of Bantu administration? Or what?" 

Ho.ro:mur skjoold_ 1 s Mnndnte 
The connnents mnd 0 by Dr Verwoord and Mr Ho.mmar skjoeld on his 

visit hardly convey the s:l.l!le impress i on. Under the circumstances 
it is pert inent t o r cco.11 the r esolut i on adopted by the Security Coun
cil of tha UN i n Apr il, 1960, which dec l ared that tho.t Council "ca lls 
upon the Government of t he Union of South li.fricu to i nitinte measures 
aimed c,t bringing nbout ro.cit'.l ho.rmon;y bused on equality in order to 
ensur e that tho present situat i on (the Emer gency) does not continue 
or r ecur , and to abandon its policies of npo.rtheid and r ucinl discri-
mination" . Refus ing to r ecognise tho right of UN t o inte rfere in 
our "d omestic affu irs 11 will not get us very f ur ago.inst that . 
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Now ~ Now! 
The keynot e , per haps , of the r e ce nt Counc i l meeti ngs of the Insti-

tute of Ra ce Relations was urgency . The t one wo.s set by the pr esiden
tial addr ess of Dr Edgar Br ookes, which ca lled for "action now, radic a l 
acti on now. We c annot save our c ountry f r om 1r ed r uin and7;lie br euk-
ing up of l uws ' by o. few minor r efor ms on the per i ph0ry of l i fe, nor 
by benevolent intentions to do someth ing in ten years ' time . We come 
fuco to fuce in battl e (and l ot ull me n pr ay that i t vri.11 be a peace
ful bo.ttlo) for the right of the Afr ican to a. fair plnce in his own 
c ountry, o.s a son not u slave, ns u citizen not a foreigner , o.s o. mun 
not o. chil d , nor c a.n we be fobbed off ·.•rith some co ncessions to the 
Col oured man or to ,\ fow co.refully se l ected li.fric o.ns . TI'o want o.11 
parts of the Non-European populc.tion t o ho.ve u share in o. genuine 
libero.ting process , nnd however gr adua l it mo.y be , it must begin end 
really begin now. 11 

Dr Br ook~ appoo. l od to tho Europco.ns of the Union to offer some
thing r eal and tangibl e to their JJon-Europeo.n fe l low citizens now; to 
people whose apathy and compl a cency had failed to keep po.co with p r e 
sent- day needs to cease ullo~~ng themselves to be deceived ; and to 
l eader s of Non- European opinion to accept a1w r eo.l change of convic
tion, · o.ey roo. l and tangible offer , us qn ear nest of better things to 
come - the fact that"concossion will br ood concession". 

The r eal issues 
Pr ofessor H. du Plessis of Potchefstr oom ho.s posed the following 

questions in "Die Tro.nsva.ler" : To what extent is the Government ' s 
policy total territor io.l separ ation? J,.re we whites prepo.red to muke 
the necessa ry so.crifices for such a vertical sopo.ra.t i on? Will the 
No.tivc ter ritories , y,ith the necesso.ry a ccel eration of an intensive 
development of their nossibilities , bo ab l e to o.bsor b all the Natives? 
If not , can the reserves be expa nde d to such a n extent thct this co 
ho.ppen , or vrill it be possible to rea lise a. common Souther n ,\frico. p.Lan 
for tota l terr itorial separ ation? • • • Everything indicates that we arc 
now confronted by the inosc npabl e r esponsibility of j ustifying the 
policy which 1Nc a dvocate a nd its implementation on Christian and mor o. l 
gr ounds , not morely by complying with the principles a nd sto.ndnrds of 
right o.nd justice with r egard to the Nntivca only but o.lso o.s r egards 
tho whites • 11 

• 

Yet the 110ostorlig" warns o.gui nst "mo.king Af r ikaner s adopt o.n 
attitude in public on the J ohannesbur g church confer ence e.nd ' Ver 
t r ~o.gtj.e Aksic 1 " . 1Vhich is more important - justice · or ; i..rrikancr unity? 
T a1. lp1.oce 

"You cnnnot preach tho gospe l of pence to o. frustrated peopl e " • 
~Rev. E . E . Mahuqane) MOYA . 


